ECT Design International
2006 Salary Survey
About You
Work Zip Code *
City *
State/Province *
If you live outside the U.S., in what country does your company reside?

Age *
Gender *

Male

Female

Education *
*=Required Field

About Your Job
Your Job Title:
Choose the position description* that most closely describes your current job:
Forms Design (no e-forms) *
-Designs paper forms and language for paper forms
Forms Design (with e-forms) *
-Designs and creates electronic forms and language for electronic forms

Forms Analyst/Designer (no e-forms) *
Same as above w/ the following additions:
-Analyses data, information needs, workflow, and user requirements
-Carries out document testing and error analysis studies
-Writes printing specifications

Forms Analyst/Designer (with e-forms) *
Same as above w/ the following additions:
-Designs electronic forms and language for electronic forms
-Writes specifications for electronic forms and automated forms systems

Forms Manager *
Same as above w/ the following additions:
-Monitors the design and operation of forms storage and distrubution systems
-Supervises and maintains central index of company forms
-Oversees creation and maintenance of forms
-Researches and maintains contracts with printers and software vendors

Department Manager, Forms Management *
Same as above w/ the following additions:
-Supervises progress and workload of forms analysts and forms managers
-Prepares department cost and progress reports for upper management
-Liaises between forms management and other departments
-Authorizes changes to document design standards
*Adapted from works by Rob Barnett & John Downs

Size of Company:
Time in current position:
Time in Forms Field:
Hours per week you work
or bill:
*

Current Salary or Hourly Rate:

Annually

Hourly *

Currency Type, e.g. Euro, US Dollars, Canadian Dollars

*

*

Salary or hourly rate at previous
position:

Annually

Hourly

*

Currency Type, e.g. Euro, US Dollars, Canadian Dollars

*

What Design Tools are
used within your company
to design forms?

Please Fill in Name of Product

Proprietary e-forms package
Proprietary forms product
Programming Languages
Graphic Design
Word Processor
Desktop Publishing
Hand Only
Other

If outside the U.S., in what country
do you work?:
Within your corporate structure,
the Forms Department reports
to which department?
Certifications:
Separate with a comma ( , ) please ie CFSP, CSSP etc.

How do you feel about
your current salary:

Underpaid

Fairly compensated

Overpaid

Current Benefits:
Mark all that apply

401K
Bonus or other incentive programs
Child benefits, daycare, scholarships
Dental Insurance
Eye Care
Training
Medical Insurance
Personal Time
Retirement Plan
Sick Time
Stock Options
Vacation
Other

Consultants/Contractors
How long have you been a
consultant/contractor:
Length of current contract:
US Dollar

Current hourly rate:
Other

Where are you willing to
do contract work:
Tax Filing Status:

Pivotal Data, Inc.
2087 South Grant Street
Denver, CO 80210-4023
(303) 778-9887
www.PivotalData.net

Canadian Dollar

EURO

